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. JUNIOR RECITAL 
Leah Jones, horn 
HOCKEITFAMILY RECITAL HALL 
SATU'RDAY, MARCH .20, 2004 
3:00 P.M. 
. Assistecl by: . · 
·. Kristet1 Weiskotten, piclllo 
· Sean Clark, tenor 
KevinZamborsky, conduct<)t . 
Concerto No. 3Jn Eb Major,. K447 (1787) 
, 1. Allegro 
W. A. .Mozart ( 
(1756~1791) . 
II. LargfJetto 
III. . Allegro 
Canticle III: s.tm Falls the Rain . . . . . . · Berija:QiiITBiitten 
.·· .. The Raids, 1940; Night and I>awn, Op. 55 (1956) · (1913-1976) 
· · · · text.by Edith SitweU 
INTERMISSION 
Sonata for Horn.and Pian.o{l953) 
. 1.·, Allegro Moderato 
II. P9co Adagi.o 




Cdnzon Per Sonar/puodedmi Toni · 
Angfilus Domini Descendit . 
Crm~o71: Per.Sorzare Septimi. Toni 
,,-.,, ,. , , , ' 
, . Giovan~i Gabrieli 
· (c. 1554-1612) 
trans, by Verne Reynolds 
' .>: '. . 
Horn Choir ·· ·.· 
Maria Fufgierf: . 
·' '8rtan: Hoeffsch:weiger · 
Carlie Kilgore .· 
Je11I1a Troiano 
.· Tyler Ogilyie 
1eff Rubin 
Karl Siewertsen 
/.,-) (' , 
]Wlibf Recit.al 'presented in partial fulfillment. for t:tfe degree 
Bachelor of Music in Performance aild Education. · ' \- ' - .·· . ., , ,,_ . 
LeahJones is from tbe studfo of~lex Shuha:o.; • 
C 
